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' AVoCVII Roy, Mora County, New Mexico, Saturday, Nov, 5., 191b No. 41
O'NEIL ACQUITTED
T trial of Tom O'Neil at Ra-
ton last week for the killing of
Walter Byers, at Dawson, last
Aprilv resulted in the acquittal of
O'Neil it being proven that he a
did it in self defense. O'Neil is
well known fiid popular here and
the verdict is generally ' satisfac- -
t.)'ry. , ,
.
Tom O'Neil, has lived in- - this
country. since fie late . 'eighties.'?
He Was a cow-punch- lor the
Tringle-Du- t CattJe company, of
which Senator Dorsey was presi- -
Uent, In the .year lKS'J ne. was
a trooper iu tlift Roosevelt Hough
Riders; was in Cuba, and served
with credit m the battle ol han
Juan After the Spanish Ainer
Mexico and resumed his forme
avocation of cow punching, bul
owing to the advent of the' "dry
farmer" and the taking over of
the open range for agricultural
purposes, he . was., compelled s, t
abandon that class of work ani
in laté years lias "acted : a "peace
Officer and deputy sheriff in ; CoT-fa- x
county He was deputy game
warden under Warden Thomas
P. Cable,' at time of his alterca-
tion with Walter Byers. O'Neil's
case lasted four days, and the
' In
oft., u'm,rn,it. an hour, re.jury
turned a Verdict of not guilty
Is Burnt By Carbolic!
Acid
Mrs. J. Floersheiiu is suffer
inorfrom
--
"o
severe burns on
.
her
arms received in a mpst peculiar
and unexpected manner.
While cleaning house a bottle
of carbolic acid was spilled on the
sheets of the bed where she slept
It was removed but enough of the
fiery liquid remained that, com
ing in contact with her arms and
hands it causd deep and
.
serious
.
burnsironi wnicn sne is s.uw.jr- -
recovering.
Rrir Hiiff Afijuiaiiui ajvij -
Trinidad
A teleeram from Trinidad Sun
.1... ..li., V( Hi-nvp- r Hall . of
Solano, to the bedsideof her
. 5f ,üf'POrl
fatally hurt in a way oai- -
urdav. : Mr. Hall is a son of. "Jas.
Hall living east of
" Solano and
me married last winter. Many
friends sympathize with ;the
if and his parents in.
-
this misfortune. ,
Á Tragedy Of The
Range
Isdosen't help troubles any to '
tell them but maybe the telling
will heln some one else to avoid
similar loss. Here -- is how it
happened. We had a high grade
short Horn heifer of which we
were justly, vry proud, running
on tk ranire near óur claim,
gol weeks ago she was missing
amj muchliuntin'g failed to locate
ht, w Ratoinlav the mvs
terv w. s cleared ' u. ' She had
'
entere(1 a settlers shanty, on her
u,.QStomed ranee, near home and
,,Uihingthe door .shut fastened
helself in like the "Genevera" of
old anJ died a miruble 'dekth of
L11PUO;5,
-
.n ui, nniv- wrd walk
hpt wppii hr and feed and water
fp. lhou lds jike ner The tinan- -
cial loss is grievous but not to be
compared with the loss of a favonfc
ite pet m such a ghastly manner,
Arrived On Motor
Cycles Jrrcni
'(.
Oklahoma
C. tt. Hagenieier, editor of the
racoma, uwauoma, news am- - w
.l n ) 1 1 1Hiena, Hi. U marKiey were píen
ant callers at this office Thurs
day. These gentlemen have claims
north of town and came f ron Da- -
coma on Motor cycles to live - a
while on their' claims and Visit
friends here. The,y were on the
road seven dais and traveled over
much of southern' Kansas, Okla
homa, The Texas Pan-Handl- e and
thus far into this territory.
Postoffice Moved
Our new Postmaster J. II..
Swain, hes received his commis- -
sion and was checked m " Tues
rlflv., Mrs. Bradv cominar dowud r ' '
from Dawson for that purpose.
The office was moved Tuesday
evening and opened for business
011 tinie Wednesday morning in
..
new buüdinor, erected for it
adjoining the Roy Market, and is
cely arranged aid - in yery
comfortable quarters: " !
The new location is central as
pe
, found for the ousiness
d'strictand the residence iwrtion
as well and convenient to the de- -
pot. We hear no opposition to
the move. We have had the best
of service in the. office under the
retiring management and expect
a continuance - of good service
Mills Young Lady
Weds
Miss Ethel Bereiitz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. b. Berentz
of Mills, was married at Katon
Monday to Mr. Rainbow. They
drove down in an auto. Monday
eveing to Mills to visit the brides
parents. They will live at French
for a time! Miss Ethel was one of
the most popular young ladies in
Mills and all join in good wishes
to the charming bride and con
gratulations to the lucky groom.
S. Floersheim; of Springer, was
in town this week. "
T. J. Cress' mother and sister
are here from Arkansas '
Miss Margaret Ward returned
to Hackett, Árk. this week after
a visit here sowing . wheat and
looking alter tier nomesteaa,
p Sersain and sou Simon,
have gone to Rocky Ford, Colo,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harding,
ofKeifer, Okla. who has been
visiting at the parental Berentz
tiomfi here, left : Wednesday for
California. v
Hallow E'en
That good old custom of raising
the D and putting a chunk
under, was observed in Roy Mon-- ;
day eveniog by
,
the ; youngsters
in the usual manner. Several
crowds were out on mischief bent
aod'niost of them succeeded in
doing something. . The small
boys moved things around' some
but did no damage. They found
a lot of watermellons at Prof
Johnsons place, took them to the
schhol house and ate them mus
ing things, up somewhat. That
was their worst prank, breaking
in the school house. ' . The girls,
a aüartet of "Live ones" were out
in sheets as ghosts frightening?
people, but the "BigKids" caught
Lit f (hum and f!orl t.liAm tn tnln- -(11 1 Ul vuui v.v i
phone poie3 before thé did much
hamagé, they also worried the
amú boys'enough to add zest to
their pranks.. It all resulted in
pnouerh to counterbalance the
trouble caused
Box Supper
A Box Social will be- - given by
the Roy Public School, at the
school house oh Saturday evening
November 12thv .... A program by
the dupüs will be given. The
pr0ceeds tobe used' to pay for
basket-bal- l outfit. Everybody in
1 1 m n é M I . 3 r .1!An Kh!mv lnvnfi '
THE KANSAS CLUB
The Kansas Club met with
Mrs. Rev. J. S. Russel Tuesday.
A very interesting and enjoyable
day was spent by each one pres-
ent. An elegant dinner was.
served at noon hour by the host-
ess, ably .assisted by her daugh-
ters. The Club will have an open
meeting on January 28th., and all
Kansas people will be invited to
participate in a Kansas social.
Those who enjoyed Mrs. Rus-sel- 's
hos pitality were; Mesdames
Roy,
, Brown, Woods, Romine,
Crouse, Ogden, Lucas and Miss
Jessie Crouse. Miss Leavey,
guest of Mrs. Roy .was present,
as a visitor to the Club. , 'V
Public School Do--
:v.::;;;.;:in;Y;-- ' ::v
Thursday
A and Friday were
Display, days at Mrs Romine's
room. Some excellent work was
shown,
.
.
.
;
Some fine relief maps of Mora
County axe onSisplay '" in Prof. "
ohnson's room.
.
They are work
f the fifth grade.
The pupils are preparing for a
boxsocialto.be held Saturday
evening, Jiov. 12th. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend. Ladies
please bring boxes ' '
Bonifacio Evell, Mary Nieves
and Toñita Sanche, enrolled in
the Intermediate Room this week .
This makes 44 on roll 'at present.
Examinations are being held
this week and some fine work is
being done. , , s
Several members of the Ladies
mbroidery Club visited pur
School
.
Thursday. Their visit
was greatly appreciated by the
teachers and pupils.
Deer Hunters Ar
rested
The owners of the Bell Ranch
have caused the arrest of Jim
Rea and Otto Norm 'of Mosque
ro, for hunting deer in the pas-- ,
ture. ' They were taken' to Las- -
Vegas, plead .guilty "and were
fined $50.00 and costs, $25.00each
which they will pay. "
Four others have been arres-
ted by fence riders and taken to
Vegas for trial, They are Thom-
as Buchanan," George Sheldon,
Ernest Simpson and a mannamed
Caldwell. The gentlemen plead
guilty. '
I
J
.
I
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Local and Personal News
THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
Overcoats from
sheim's.
up Floer- -
Dick Carson, of Solano, was
from Wagon Mound Sunday.
home
Harry Todd, the traveling salesman
was in the city Wednesday.
Mr. Edwards of Solano, was up
,from Tucumcarl Sunday spending the
day with friends.
Floersheim's have received a lage
assortment of winter underwear in
ribbed and natural wool.
FOR BALE A large heating stove,
almost new. A Bargain. Call at this
office. "
FOR SALE A good driving borse,
buggy and harness. A BARGAIN.
O. EL KERNS, 'Roy, N. M.
S. C. Hall, representing H. S. B,
Co. of Chicago, was in town Wednes
day on his periodical perigrinatlon.
: P. E. Scandlin the Raton grocery
salesman wat in town again this week.
Mrs. Simon Vorenberg, wife of the
prominent Wagon Mound merchant
prince passed thru the city Thursday
eurouto to Tucumcari.
miss Josephine E. Rpy. is back at
her old place as Assistant. Cashier in
tbe Koy Trust and Savings Bank
after a three week's vacation spent in
visiting her friend, Mrs. Dr. Frank
Brady, at Dawson.
UUKN:-toM- r. and Mrs. Frank J.
Sheltren Saturday, Oct. 29th., a ten
pound gtrl. All parties getting along
nicely and Frank is busier and more
optoraistic than ever.
S. Floersheim, of Springer, Prest
dent of the Floersheim Mercantile Co
has been in town this werfk on busi-
ness. He will turn oyer the Oriental
Hotel to the new owner while here,
Mr.. Floersheim Is .one of the most
successful business men of the Ter
ritory.
Ben Williams left - Saturday for
Colorado City to work in the Rail
read Shops again this winter. They
have the fall work all done and he
likes the change as well as good
wages for a few months. He will be
back in the spring in time to help put
in the crop.
$4.00 at
John S. Horton and wife and Atty
D. S. Durham, of Solano, were in
town Tuesday on business. This office
acknowledges a pleasant call. We
havg a correspondent at Solano to
look after the news of that thriving
town in future.
tt TT.irrViaa 'al Solano, drove unDl; t r
here with some traveling men Tuesday
- Wm-- o i a nnn of thfl hmvevening- - j "
ones. When he Isn't clerking in the
i i i
store or postomce ne is lacmmg or
running a .
George Lucas came down from
French Sunday to visit his family and
help rejoice over the new well on his
claim. Geo. is employed steadily . at
French either working at his trade or
clerking in a store.
Most of the young people in town
and many of the older ones attended
the Sunday School Convention at Sol-
ano Sunday. The day was perfect
and all seemed to enjoy just being
alive besides the fine program and the
8 pi enld picnic dinner.
Victor áouldpaugh, arrived in Sol-
ano Sunday after a. long absence at
his old home in Tennessee. He brought
a sack of chestnuts with him as a treat
for the friends here that would most
appreciate them. . Vic has qottchang-e- d
from the lively, mercurial little
chap we met when we first landed here
and a host of friends welcome him
bach to the range.
A good audience attended the "Fifth
Sunday" service conducted by Rev.
S. Russel at the school house Sun
day evening. The sermon on the sub-
ject, "The Coronation of the People"
was one of unusual interest and de
livered in the happy and forceful
tyle peculiar to our popular pastor,
left lifelong impressions n the minds
of at least some of his hears.-,- ..
Come one Come all to the Mask Ball
Saturday evening, Nov-5t- h Remem
ber that the price of your admission
will buy a new book for the School
Library. The young ladies giving
this dance, after all the expenses are
paid will turn over tbe balance to
the ladies of the Primrose Progressive
Circle for the benefit of the School
Library.
Come everybody. Give the children
a chance to enjoy some new books to
while away the winter hours.
L. B. Stanley and his two sons and
E. B. Luke arrived at Solano SUnday
with three cars of horses and farm
machinery and household goods and
will make their homes here in future.
Mr. Luke brought some of as tine
Percheron horses as we have ever
seen anywhere and they generally
bear the stamp of prosperity . The
Stanley brotheas have filed on the
Wilt claim near the railroad between
here and Solano. One is a black-iimit- h
and has opened a shop at Sol
ano. The others have not filed yet
and will take their time to locate.
These people have lived in Texas,
Oklahoma, Oregon and Arkansas and
they have chosen this mesa as the
best proposition they have found, and
we believe they are right.
New Shipment of Fetus thoes a
Floersheims. Good heavy work shoes
2.50.
Boy's suits for $3.00 at Floersheims
Large assortment.
Good Corduroy Pants at low prices
at Floersheims.
FLOERSIIERI ÜKC CO.
General Merchandise
Hay, Grain, Lumber and Building Material
Barb Wire and other Fencing. McCormick &
Davis Mowers and Rakes. Moline, John
Deere and P&O Farming Implements. Emer--"
son Disc Hows. Racine, Rotary and Acme
Harrows.
Call and see us when in need of
anything for the House or Farm
Floersheim Mercantile Co.
FOR SALE: New Stock Saddle.
$60.00. Has been on pony twica.
Write for particulars to
R. E. Winkler,
St. Louis, Mo.
Co. Curtis & Co. Mfg. Co.
NEW
Mounted Policeman Jose D. Sena
and Deputy Sheriff, Jenkin - of
8prlnger werein town Thursday look-
ing for a Colfax county party who is
wanted at home. The party was here
ahead of tfiem and had gone on down
the line toward Tnoumcarl. He was
at one time a prominent business man
in French.
MEXICO
The LsD--d of Opportunities. No state in the Union today offers
such great advantages for investemetrt as does this new and
growing state. Our large acquaintances over the state gives us
the opportunity of knowing the pulse of the best interests in
Homesteads, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands, City Property
and Business Opportunities. Money invested hará in farms
brings SURE and QUICK RESULTS. The hardest matter we
have is to convince our Eastern Friends- - that the opportunites
are here. When they come they find we are not over estimated
in the least. Our experience is yours for the asking. Here are
our lines:
HOMESTEADS
RELINQUISHMENTS
DEEDED LANDS ' :
,
- TOWN PROPERTY
We trade for anything. Agricultural Lantj and Stock Ranches
for sale or trade. Government Land that cat be taken in 32o
acre Homesteads, in Mora, Colfax and Union! Cbuaties. Call
or write for particulars.
THE ROY REAL ESTATE &
ABSTRACT Co.
Roy, Mora County, Ife Mexico,
"Where There's A Will
fheres A WAY"
. -
' Is an old and a very
true saying, and in
"
nothing does apply
- with more force than
in ; the matter of saving .
money. Everybody
Should save some part ;
of his earnings, as it is
not what one earns
but what he saves that .
J
- makes wealth. Start a
.: savings account this'
month with
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
; BANK :::
. Notice for Publication ;
Department of the Interior ,
; U. S. Land Office Clayton, NM,
Oct.' 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Charlie
A. Frazer, of Solano, N.. M., who, on
April 9, 1907, made H. E. No.
- 17043,
serial No. 04839, for NW Section 1,
Township 18N., Range 27E., N. M. P.
" Meridian, has filed noiice.of inten-
tion to make final commutation Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Ü. S. Ct. Com. W.
H. Willcox, at his office at Roy, N.
' M., on the 14th day of December, 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
Davis M. Talbot, Lloyd
' P. Upto
Perry W. Cates, Joseph B. Carson,
all of Solano, N. M.
' Edward W. Fox,
v Register.12-1- 0 '
Andy Buckley, a bar tender at the
Prairie Dog saloon at uawson, nas
eattUA in court a question that has
vexed the bibnlous mind for genera-
tions. At the trial of Thomas O'Neil
and it was to him, he was a witness up
to "distinguish between the terras
"Drunk" and "Intoxicated". His
decision as recorded in the courts of
Colfax County is-"- Drunk is when
Intoxicated is whena man falls down,
We seldom havehe feels good."
drunks at Roy under this ruling but
most of us. are usually good feelers
and don't Ukd to admit to . being in-
toxicated
'
either. ' -
D. M. Martinez,of Carizo, was in
towd Tuesday and Wednesday on
business. . Mr. Martinez is one of the
ranchmen in
most prosperous young
this part of the. Territory and is sel-
dom found away: from the ranch,
where they have a lot of stock and
employ a number of men.
T
it
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Mora. '
In the District Court.
".
' No 1992.
Jennie Kingsley Goodwin,
- ; Plaintiff,
vs
Edward P. Goodwin, .'
. Defendant
To the above named Defendant:
You are hereby notifle that suit has
been brought against you in the above
entitled uourt, oy me aoove nimeu
PI aim iff in which she prays for an
absolute divorce from vou, on the
grounds of abandonment and non-su- p
.
... .
port. And you are further notinea
that unless you enter or cause to be
entered vour appearance in-sa-id causa
by answer or otherwise, on or before
the 28th day of December, A D. 1910,
a decree pro confesso therein will, be
entered atrainst vou and the relieft y ...
prayed for will be granted
The Attornev for the plaintiff is
E. V. Long and his Postoffi.e ad
dress is East Las Vegas, New Mexico
Skcundino Romero,
Clerk of the District Court.
(Seal) '
..
- Telling.
Lota of people have to tell what
they are going to do, br they would
have nothing to tell. Life.
Notici (or Publication.
No. 1879.
Territory of New tico, I
I m..tu rf A). MaVUUUIJ Vk VIVÍ I nnfin me visuiuv vuun.
William J. Lucas, Plaintiff, -
vs.
Frank Lavan,
Thomas B. Catron,
Charles C. Catron,
and all unknown claimants
of interest adverse to the
estate of plaintiff In or to
the premises hereinafter described
or any part thereof,
Defendants.
The said defendants, to-w- all
unknown claimants of interest ad
verse to the estate of plaintiff in and
to the premises hireinafter described
or any part thereof, are hereby
notified that a suit has
been commenced airainst I h e m
by William' J. Lucas, p 1 a i nt iff
in thn restrict court of Mora County
Territory of New Mexico, being cause
No. 1879 on the docket of said Court,
whereinUhe said plaintiff, William J
Lucas. Dravs that upon a final hear
ing of said cause, his title and .estate
in and to the land and ; real estate
hereinafter, and as in' the complaint
herein, described, be established a
gainst the adverse claims of the said
defendants, and any and all of them,
and that the defendants and each and
all of them be barred and forever
estopped from having, or. claiming
anv risrht title or interest in or to the
the realestate and premises hereinafter
described and all thereof, adverse to
the gstate of said .plaintiff, and i that
plaintiff's title therein, anu inereio,oe
forever quieted and set at rest.
The said land and real estate is
situated within the - exterior . boutada
ries of the Mora Grart in the Couny
of Mora. Territory of New Mexico,
trill is hounded and described as fol
lows:-- ' - v .
Commencing at the Northeast cor
ner of the Northwest quarter of sec
tion Eleven (11) Township Twenty one
(21) North of Range Twenty 201 Last,
marked bv a stone set in a mound of
stones:' thence due East to .the intersee
tion of he Eastern boundary survey
of the Mora Grant, said-po- int or in
tersection being a little to the North
of the Thirty-thir- d mile stone of said
Eastern boundary, survey of the Mora
Gi ant and Northwest from Wagon
Mound. New Mexico: thence South
distant about five miles to the inter
section of the Guy M. Howe fence,
thence West along the said fence
to the intersection of the fence of the
McAllister Springs Company; thence
North along the Eastern 3oundary of
the said A c Allister Springs jCompa-ny'- s
land to the point of beginning,
conUinining about 8,500 acres, more
or . less. " ... .....
That unless you enter your appear-
ance in said cause on or before the
I9th day of . December A. D. 1910,
judgment by default and decree
will be entered therein
against you.
Plaintiff's attorneys are ,
Messrs. Bunker & Lucas,
whose postoffice address'is,
' East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Segundino Romero,
Clerk of the District Court
Seal.
Lucas Notes
E52SE5Z5ESS52S325HS!S2S2S2SH5ESH5
Mrs. D. E. Romine of Rov was outl -
at her ranch Saturday and Sunday.
Geo. Lucrs was down from French
this week looking after the interest of
his farm.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis.
Oct. 30th. , a seven pound girl. Mother
and babe doing nicely. Dr. Gibbs of
Roy was the attending physician.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orden. Mr.
and Geo. Lucas, Mrs. L. A. Brown
and L. B., Woods, attended the Sun
day school convention at Solano
Sunday.
T. M. Otfden has finished sowinir
wheat for Mrs. Romine, Geo. Lucas
and himse'f.
J. N. Wriirht had the misfortune to
have a colt badly cut. by wire last
week.
Baum Bros 9
Tin Shop
See Our Line of Cook
and Heating Stoves
..
before, you BUY
Stove Pipe and Elbows
ORIENTAL ,
HOTEL
Bssi Clark. Prop'r
When you come to Roy
stop at Thé ORIENTAL.
Good Rooms) Home Cook-
ing. Meals served
.
"Fam
ily style".
Homeseekers can obtain sat-- S
g isfactory rates on request, Cj
ESZ52SHSZS252SZSESZ5ESZSE5ESZSZSZ5
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - - NcwMexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur
nished in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters-Fili- ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
etc.
--
Office with the Roy Real Es-
tate & Abstract Co.
i r
I
Í
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
) SS.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY)
- I, NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, do here-
by certify that there was filed for
record in this office at eleven o'clock
A. M., on the nineteenth day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1910, Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation, and Amend-
ments of The
.
Knight-Lock- e Piano
Company, Number 6662, a foreign
corporation from the State of Colora-
do; and also that I have compared
the following copy of the Bame with
the. original thereof, now on file, and
declare It to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico at the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this nineteenth day of
September, A. D. 1910.
(SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Legal Notice
Notice 1b hereby given that the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, or-
ganized under the Laws of the State
of i Colorado, by its President, John
E. Shelby on the 19th day of Septem
ber, 1910, filed in the .office of Na-
than Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory
of New Mexico, the following arti-
cles of incorporation.
Certificate
STATE OF COLORADO
Office of the Secretary of State.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)
) SS.
STATE OF COLORADO )
Í, JAMES B. PEARCE, Secretary of
State of the State of Colorado, do
hereby certify that the annexed Is
full, true and complete transcript of
the Certificate of Incorporation of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, which
was filed in this office the First day
of April, A. D. 1902, at 3:30 o'clock
P. M., and admitted to record.
Also amendment thereto, which
was. filed in this office the twenty-nint- h
day of April, A. D. 1905, at 9:-2- 5
o'clock; A. M., and admitted to
record. .
Also amendment thereto, which was
filed in this Office the Fifteenth day
of June, A. D. 1910, at 1:31 P, M.,
and admitted to record.
In Testimony Whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the
Great Seal of the State of Colorado,
at the City of Denver, this first day of
September, A. D. 1910.
.
(State Seal)
(Signed) JAMES B. PEARCE
Secretary of State.
By THOMAS F. DILLON, Jr., Deputy.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
WHEREAS, We, Raymond J.Wal-ke- r,
Edgar R. Locke and William W.
Knight, being all residents of the
City of Denver, County of Arapahoe,
and State of Colorado, desiring to
avail . ourselves of the benefits and
privileges of the laws of the State of
Colorado relating to corporations,
having associated ourselves together
with the Intention and for the pur-
pose of becoming a body corporate
and politic under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado.
Now know all men by these pres
euts that in accordance with the pro-
visions of said laws and in conformi-
ty with the requirements thereof, we
do hereby make, execute and acknowl
edge in duplicate this certificate of
our intention- so to become a body
corporate and politic under and by
virtue of the laws of the said State
of Colorado and do hereby certify
and declare as follows:
FIRST.
The Corporate name and Btyle of
our corporation shall be The Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company.
SECOND.
The objects for which our said com-
pany is formed and incorporated are
to buy, manufacture, lease, sell; deal
in, exchange and trade In pianos and
all and every kind of musical instru-
ment and
.
musical appliances or oth-
erwise acquire and dispose of the
same; also to print and publish music
and music books and to buy, sell and
deal in, or otherwise acquire and
dispose ot the same; also to take in
exchange for pianos, organs, musical
instruments, or appliances, or any
other kind of property of our Bald
company, any kind of real or person
al property, or choses in action, what-
soever and to' sell, exchange, trade
lease, or otherwise dispose of the
same; also to buy, lease, or otherwise
acquire any and all kinds of real and
personal property and to sell, lease,
exchange, trade or otherwise dispose
of the same whenever necessary or
desirable for the carrying on of our
said business; also to borrow and loan
money upon any and every kind of
property owned or sold by our said
company; and to give and take mort-
gages, deeds of trust, pledges and
Hens of every kind and character;
and generally to do all such acts and
things and possess all such powers as
are In any manner incident to manu
facture, sale, trading and dealing
in of pianos, organs, musical instru-
ments and appliances and the print
ing, publishing, buying, selling and
dealing in of music and music books
whether for our said company Itself
or as the factor or agent for others.
THIRD
The capital stock of our said com-
pany is One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e
Thousand Dollars (125,000) to
be divided into twelve hundred and
fifty (1250) shares of one hundred
(100) Dollars each, and said-stoc- k
shall be
FOURTH
The term of existence of our said
Company shall be twenty (20) years
from and after the date of filing this
certificate In the office of the secreta-
ry of the State of Colorado. ' t
FIFTH
The affairs, concerns, business and
management of our said company is
t bo under the control and manage-
ment of a board of three (3) direc-
tors, and Raymond J." Walker, Edgar
R. Locke and William W. Knight are
hereby selected to act as said direc-
tors for the frist year of the existence'
of our company, or until their suc-
cessors shall be duly
. elected and
qiiuíifled.
SIXTH
A part of the business of our said
company, may be carried on beyond
the limits of the said State of Colora-
do, but within the United States, and
, the directors of our said company
shall have full power and authority to
I determine what portion and what
part of the business of said company
shall be carried on beyond the limits
of said state, and within what state
or Biates, territory or territories said
ouuiness snail be uoue.
SEVENTH
The principal office of our said
company snail be kept in the city of
ueuver, in the County of Arapauoe,
and State of Colorado, but other of-
fices may be estaolisned and kept
within and beyond the limits of the
State of Colorado, but within the Un-
ited states, as the directors may from
time to time determine upon.
EIGHTH .
' The principal business of our said
company in the State of Colorado,
shah be carried on in the County of
Arapahoe, in said State of Colorado,
but our said company Bball also have
full power to carry on its buisuess in
any otner county or counties in saia
átate ot Colorado, that said directors
may determine upon, and also in oth-
er tífates and Territories of the United
States upon complying with the laws
of such state, or states, or territory,
or territories.
NINTH
Meetings of the board of Directors
may be held beyond the íiniits of the
Baid State ofjjolorado, but wtihin
the limits of the United States, as
may be determined upon from time to
time uy me Board of Directors.
TENTH
Our said company shall have power
to, ana may issue full paid stock for
the purpose of purchasing and ac-
quiring any real or personal proper
ty, or choses in action of any kind
whatsoever, and upon acquiring any
real or personal property or choses
in action or property rights which
the Board of Directors may deem ad-
visable and In the interest of the com-
pany to acquire as well as in payment
of labor done, services performed, and
for money received.
ELEVENTH
The Board of Directors shall have
full power and authority to make
such prudential by-la- as they may
deem proper for the management,
conduct 'and control of affairs, busi
ness and property of our said compa
ny, and add to, alter, amend and re-
peal the Bame.
TWELFTH
This certificate and these articles
of .incorporation may be changed or
amended in any particular not incon-
sistent with the laws of the said
State of Colorado.'
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
1st day of April, A. D. 1902.
RAYMOND J. WALKER (Seal)
WILLIAM W. KNIGHT (Seal)
EDGAR R. LOCKE (Seal)
STATE OF COLORADO )
) SS.
"
COUNTY OF ARAPAHOE )
I, Lucy J. Dillingham, a Notary
Public, in and for the county and
State aforesaid, do hereby certify that
Raymond J. Walker, William W.
Knight, and Edgar R. Locke who are
personally known to me to .be the
same persons who signed the forego-
ing certificate, appeared before me
this day In person and severally ac-
knowledged that they signed, sealed
and delivered the same as their tree
and voluntary act and deed for the
uses and purposes therein set forth.
Given under my hand and notarial
seal thia first day of April,, A,. D.
1902.
My commission expires September
1st, 1904.
LUCY J. DILLINGHAM,
(Notarial Seal). Notary Public.
Endorsed ,
34452, articles of incorporation ot
The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company. --
Domestic. " '
Filed In the office of the Secretary
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 1 day of April, A. D. 1902, at 3 :31)
o'clock P. M.
Recorded in Book 90, page 574..
DAVID J. MILLS,
Secretary of State.
S. B. EUBANKS, Deputy.
135.00.
This document was written by
Doris Moore, Stenographer, date Sep
tember 1st, 1910. Compared Kelly &
Fowler.
Certificate of Amendment
Of the Certificate of Incorporation of
the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company!
Know all men by these presents,
that we,' Raymond J. Walker, Presi-
dent, and Lucy J. Dillingham, Secre-
tary of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Com-
pany, a corporation, duly organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado, y
make this certificate in dupli-
cate, In accordance with the laws of
the State of Colorado, in such case
made and provided, and we do hereby
certify:
FIRST That pursuant to resolu-
tions of the Board of Directors of
said company .adopted at á meeting
held April 28th, 1905, a special meet
ing of the stockholders of said com-
pany for the purpose of considering
and acting upon the proposed amend-
ment specified In the notice therefor,
was duly called and held at the prin-
cipal office of the company in Denver,
Colorado, on the 28th day of April,
,1905, at three o'clock In the after-- ''
noon of that day, being the time and
place specified in the notice for said
'
meeting, and that at said special meet
ing there were represented In person
and by proxy the entire number of
snares of the capital stock of said
company then issued and outstanding
and that at said meeting a written
resolution in favor of and setting
forth the proposed amendment to the
certificate of incorporation of this
company, on ballot taken, was duly
adopted by the affirmative vote of
the entire number of shares of stock
of said corporation outstanding, and
the amendment therein set forth was
thereby adopted, which said amend-
ment is as follows, to-w- lt:
"FIFTH The' affairs, concerns,
business and management of our said
company are to be under the control
and management of a board of five
Directors."
In witness whereof the said, The
Knight-Lock- e Piano Co. has caused
this certificate to be made duplicate,
signed, by the President, verified by
his affidavit and attested by its Secre-
tary and its corporate seal to be here-
unto affixed this 28th day of ADril,
A. Ü. 1905.
THE KNIGHT-LOCK- E PIANO COM-
PANY. By Raymond J. Walker,
President.
(CORPORATE SEAL).
Attest:
LUCY J. DILLINGHAM,, Secretary.
STATE OF COLORADO, )
) SS.
City and County of Denver )
Raymond J. Walker, being first du-
ly sworn, deposes and says that he Is
and was on the date of the foregoing
certificate, President and head offic
er of The Knight-Lock- e Piano Com-
pany therein mentioned, and that he
'is the person described therein and
vwio executed said certificate, and
tiiht the same is true of his own
knowledge.
.
'
,
KAYMOXD J. WALKER,
' Subscribed and sworn to before me
this üSth day of April, 1905.
My Notarial Commission expires
September '.29th, 1908. -
FRED D. PARKER, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal).
Endorsed"
40456 Certificate of Amendment Jto Certificate of Incorporation of The
Knight-Lock- e Piano Co., Domestic.
Filed In the office of the Secretary
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 29th day of April, A. D. 1905, at
9:25 o'clock A. M. Recorded in Book
111, Page 209.
JAMES COWIE,
" '
""
- Secretary of State.
By Timothy O'Conner,' Deputy. ' '
5.00.- -
This Document was written by Dor-
is Moore, Stenographer. Date Septem-
ber 1st, 1910. Compared by Kelly &
Fowwler.
Know all Men by these presents,
That we, J. E. Shelby,- President, and
H. L. Diaper, Secretary of the Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company, a corporation
duly organized under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Colorado,
in that case made and provided, do
hereby make this our certificate and
in accordance with such laws of Colo-
rado, make the following statements:
FIRST That! at a" meeting" of" the
Beard of Directors of said Corporation
called by the President' and held at
the effhes of the-- Cable Company in
the City of Chicago, County of Cook
and State of Illionis, on the 23rd
day of May, A. D. 1910, the following
resolution was read and adopted:
"That, whereas the records of a
meeting of the stockholders he-I- on
the ,19th day of January, 1909, are
in error In so far as the same relate
the' decrease of the capital stock,
thereof, the error In same being as
follows:
"The Capital stock tf our said com-
pany is Fifteen Thousand Dollars, to
be divided into fifteen hundred sbaresi
of one hundred dollars each, and said
stock shall be
"T!e It resolved that a special meet-
ing of Ihe stockholders of the Knight- -
meet on the 10th day of June, for the
purpose of amending and correcting
said record to read: ,.''.'
'That the capital stock of our said
company is tirteen thousand dollars
to he divided into one hundred fifty
share." of one hundred Dollars each,
and paid stock shall be
"
fliCCOND That such meeting was
held at the general offices" of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company In the
city of Denver and State of Colorado
in the 10th day of June, 1910, the
notice required for such meeting being
specially waived by the stockholders
' 'as follows:
We, the undersigned stockholders
of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company,
there being one hundred fifty shares
of slock of said company, Issued out
jf One Hundred Fifty shares authori-
zed to be issued, do hereby. consent
P a special meeting or meetings of
the stockholders of said company to
ue held on the 10th day of June, 1910,
iJr the urpose of taking such steps iu
m'ucedm e as siiali be. necessary in
he amendment of the records of the
Liiporation and se hereby waive all
iiotic'e of the time and place of hold--ii- g
sucn meeting or meetings, inelud-.n- g
the notice required to stockhold-
ers by the Statutes' of Colorado, and
jy the By-la- of said company,, and
..'e hereby consent 'that the said meet-in- -
or meetings shall be of the same
jindiug forte and effect as if said no-
tice had been duly 'given to us, and
all the other stockholders of said com
pany.
TiilRD. That at said special meet-
ing 'Of 'the stockholders of said
votes representing- the en-
tire stock of said corporation being
subscribed and in 'good faith, out-
standing, were 'cast in favor cf the
adoption of the proposed amendment
of the records and same was declared
July adopted.
FOURTH. 'That the President and
Secretary - of said corporation were
ij!)tli at said meeting duly authorized
aid directed to make, verify and file
such certificate as might be necessa
ry or required by law to carry Into
effect the change adopted In the rec-
ords of the corporation.
In Witness Whereof,. We, the Presi-
dent and Secretary of said corpora-
tion have hereunto set our hands and
seals this 13th day of June, A. D.
91Q, and have caused the seal of said
corporation to be affixed hereunto.
J. E. SHELBY,
,, President.. ;
(Corporate Seal). ; v'
'
II. L. DRAPER, Secretary. ' .
STATE OF ILLINOIS, )'
.', ) SS.
'"
COUNTY OF COOK.
..
)
r
Before me, W. Wallace Kerr, notary
public in and for said county and
state, personally appeared J. E. Shel-
by, President, and H. L. Draper, Sec-
retary of the Knight-Lock- e Piano
Company, personally known to me to
be the persons whose names are sub- -
scribed to the foregoing certificate of
amendment to the records of said cor-
poration, who each being duly sworn,
deposeth and say on their, oaths, each
for himself and not one for the other,
tnat tney are President and Secretary
respectively of the said Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company; that the facts thus
i get forth ln sai(1 certificate are 'true
to the best of their knowledge and be-
lief; that they as such President and
Secretary respectively of said corpóra-tio- h,
made, signed and executed the
said certificate for the uses and pur-
poses 'therein mentioned. ,
...J.. E .SHELBY, President,
" H. L. DRAPER, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,!
this 13th day of June, A.D.1910.
,
, W. WALLACE KERR, ,
' Notary Public.
i . , . . -
My commission expires June 10,
1912. ' (Notarial Seal).
..
Endorsed -
52226, Ameiuuieiit to Articles of
incorporation , pt. ihe Knight-Lock- e
t'lano company. To correct error in
amendment, fued Mar. 30, 1909, No.
- i x X Uomeatic ...... .
Received Payment June, 15,th 1910.
J AinEá B. PEARCE,
Secretary of fatate.
By Clyde Potter, Cashier. -
Filed in the office of tiie, Secreta-
ry of State, of tne State of Colorado,
on 1910, June .15. P. M. 1:31.
Recorded in Book l'lti, Page 229,
James B. Fearce, Secy, of State.
By Thomas b Dillon, Jr., Deputy.
Fees $5.00, Cierk AVVU.'
This document was written by Do-
ris 'Mooré, .Stenographer.. Date Sep-
tember 1st, 1910. Compared by Kel-
ly ii frowler.
Endorsed
Foreign No. 6562, Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
6, Pae 75, Certified Copy of Articles
of Incorporation and Amendments of
The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company,
J lied In the Office of Secreary of New
Mexico, Sept.. 19,"1910; 11 ,A.M
,
NATHAN JAFFA,
.",.'.' . Secretary.
Conipared- - to
and it also 'caused to be filed with
said Secretary, oil said 19th day of
September 1910, the following state-
ment as, required by, the laws of Hie
Territory Mexico.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
TERRITORY. OF NEW. MEXICO)
'
' ''
'.'
- ,
.. ...
). S3.
OFFICE OFTHE SECRETARY )
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory o New, Mexico, do 'hereby
Certify that .there, was-file- for rec-
ord in this office, at eleven o'clock,
A. M". on the nineteenth .day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1910.. .''"., .
Certificate designating Agent and
Principal Place of Business in New
Mexico, .Capital Stock, etc. of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, Num-
ber 6563, a foreign corporation from
the State of Colorado, and also that
I have compared the following copy
of the same with the original thereof
now on file, and declare it to be a
correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof..
" Given under my. hand and, the
Oreat Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this Nineteenth day of
'September, A. D .1910.
.
NATHAN JAFFA, '
(Seal) , Secretary of New Mexico.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
'
..
'
.
.;.
...
.; ; )SS,
COUNTY OF SANTA FE ,; )
Statement of the Knight-Lock- e Pi-
ano Company,, a corporation,, duly or-- ;
ganize.d and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Colo-
rado. T
STATE.OF COLORADO )
') ss.
city and County of. Denver, . - )
John E. Shelby, being duly sworn
on his oath, deposes and says that he
Is president of the Knight-Lock- e Pi
ano Company,,, a corporation duly or-
ganized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of Colorado, and
that the capital stock of said Compa-
ny is Í 15,000, divided" lito-.-
' 1500
shares of a par value of $10.00 per'
share. It is now actually engaged Inbusmen as dealer in pianos, organs,
talking. machines and other luuskal
merchandise, at 1608 Glenarm Street,
u tne City and County of Denver inthe state of Colorado. That all of itssaid capital stock has been issued andPaid for in cash.
That the character of the businessIt Drnnnsna t,
' " "ansaci in the Ternitn.ry of New Mexico
. is that of dealers inPianos, organs; talkin g machines andmusical merchand lse at whoifsnio 0.i
-t- ail; that it by this paper designatesK Aluredge residing at Roy andwhose post office address is Roy ithe co uy of Mora and Territory ofNe Mexico. as its duly
.authorizedagent upon whom service of process
may be had;
,
That the names of the Directors of
said corporations are John E. Shelbypost office address is 1608 Glenarm'
ver colorado, President; E PMcPherson, post office address CableBldg., Chicago 111., Vice President- - H .
- Draper, post office address, CableBig., Chicago, 111., Secretary & Treas-
urer; F. S. Shaw, post office address,Cable Big., Chicago, 111., and Jonas M.Cleland, post office address Cable BisChicago, 111. ;
The above named are the only'offic-er- s
and' directors of said company. '(Signed.) john F. SHELBY.
Subscribed and sworn o before me
this 15th day of Sept; A: D. 1910.
My commission 'expires July 16th,
1911.
(Signed.) JESSE A. SMITH,
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
- -- - Endorsed. ' " '
, Foreign No. 6563. Cor. Rec'd Vol 6,
Page 75, Certificate Designating
Agent and Principal Place of Business
of The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
in New Mexico, filed in office of
Secretary of New Mexico, Sept 19,
1910, 11 A. M.
NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary.
Compare To
Vnd on said date, the said secretary
issued to the said Tne Knight-Lock- e
Piano Company, a corporation or-
ganized and existing under, and by
virtue of the laws of the State of
Colorado, his certificate of authority
to said company, to do and transact
the business as mentioned In said ar
ticles of incorporation 'and state
ment herein above, set forth, and hat
L. E. Aldredge residing at Roy, whose
post office aádress Is Roy, In the
county of Mora and the territory
Mexico,, l.s "jts "duly, authorized
agent, upon whom service of process
may be had, and that the principal
office and place of business of said
company Is in the" town of , Roy,, the
Crvnty of Mora, and the Territory of
New Mexico.
This 26th day: of September,' A, D '
' '," ":i9io.'-- ' ":
;
r J. E. SHELBY,
President of The Knight-Lock- e Piano'
: Cr.mpany. ' : - - '
THE SPANISH AMERICAN
IRVIN OGDEN Sr., IRWIN C.
Editors and Publishers.
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Postofflce at Roy, Mora
County New Mexico, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
We guarantee full weight and moderate prices
Issued every Saturday at Roy, Mora County,' New Mexico.
S inscription Rates
Per year
Six months
Single copies
$1.50
.75
.05
Sheep men of Wagon Mound
shipped 22,560 sheep to "market
last week . The shipment re-
quired 61 cars. As many more
are ready for shipment.
Bro. Smith, of the Wagon- -
Mound rantagraph, says we
may have" the things he don't
want. Apparently Bro. S. has
things generally sized up about
right. His occasional "Sidestep-
ping" is "merely to attract atteu- -
tion to better than pos- -
ate a neighbor and that his
town appreciates him.
j Now, see here! You Para-
graph, what kick have you got
opening the Constitu-
tional Convention - with prayer,
and paying for it? Whyl in the
section of civilization and enlight-
enment where we grew up they
always the legislature
with prayer and paid the preach-
er $5.00 and mileage, and
. then sometimes the chu rches they
served held it' out of their salar-
ies alorg with wedding and funer-
al fees. No, Smithiel newspaper
men are not the only class of men
imposed upon, and the money
paid preachers is well spent.
When Time, that great Incono-clast- ,
shall have set, and re-se- t
the type of your life and mine un-
til they are worn down to .the
.
shoulders and up to the first niche
and when new and modern men
and methods have ..displaced ' us
and we are doomed to oblivion;
and all that remains of us is the
old newspaper tiles that record
some of our words and are dis-
creetly silent as to our. deeds,
and when we are about to be con-
signed to the --(Box where
worn out type usally is thrown);
who then will intervene in our be-
half if it is not the Preacher? and
maybe his petition will result in
our coining out of the fire to be
cast into newer and brighter
''faces". No, brother, you are
wrong, preachers are as "much
eniiuea w pay ior praying as
newspapers are for publishing
land notices or County Board
proceedings. And prayers will
Advertising Rates .
Display, single issue per inch 15a
Display, per month - 50c
Local readers, per line 5c
proBt us fully as much as some
of the speeches made by our leg
islators.
v e wish to call the attention
of our readers to the fact that
the Spanish American is a strict
ly local paper. We do not at
tempt to give general news for
the reason that our readers can
get general news far cheaper by
subscribing for metropolitan pa'
pers and at the same- - time get
his village. We appreci- - service we could
good
against
opened
sibly give. We have tried to se-
cure terms on several desirable
publications that would make it
possible to include them with the
Spanish American at'the price of
one but the Postal regulations
have been so-- stringent of late
years that no reliable periodical
dare not mail their papers except
for stated cash subscription price
This ruling has injured the coun
try paper and the rural people
more than enough to off set the
evils it was intended to correct.
.rrn t iine Dest we can ao is to give
our readers any publication they
wish at actual cost. We have the
Farm Journal at . $1.00 for live
years. The North Western. Ag-
riculturalist at 75c a year. Camp
bells at 50c, The St Louis Globe
Democrat twice at 75c
and we secure you' any of the
Territorial publications. We be-
lieve all our readers should read
some of the Territorial newspa-
pers in order to be posted on cur-
rent events outside our own com-
munity, and we shall be glad to
make you make your selections."
.
Solano Items
Mrs. C. J. Burton gave a quilting
Bee Thursday. All report
time.
.a line
J. S. Horton has moved his house
from Solano to his claim.
Hon. Benj. F. Brown, of Mosquero
was in town Tuesday buying lumber.
On Monday M. B. Fowler represent-
ing the Coors Brewery was here on
business.
Last Tuesday Felix Martinez took
to Mosquero the bar fixtures formerly
used by R. H. Carson.
Roy Land and Live Stock Co.
.
Dealer in
.
All kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats
Provisions of all Kinds .... . ', .
FLOERSHEIM,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior
'TJ. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
Oct. 28, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Camilo
Chavez, of Leon, N. M., who, on
August 2. 1905, made homestead entry
No. 6151, serial Nor03580, for SJ SK
i and SI SWi, Section 5, .Township
18 N. Range 31 E., N. M.P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore U. S. Com. Nestor T. C. de Raci-
al his office at Gallegos, N. M, on the
17th day of December
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cruz Sanchez," Juan B. .Rodriguez,
Seferino Romero, Juan Chavez, ail of
Leon, New Mexico. ;'
'
. Edward W. Fox,
Nov 10 ' ' Register
Mild Justice. ' ..
On the bench Judge A. is very stern
but at home bis wHe is he disciplina
. .
.In. - .t e t..unu ui v me luuiuy. une day, say
Harper's Magazine, when the 'parloi
was full of callers at the Judge's house
the door suddenly burst open, and
with a whoop his two young sons burst
In, riding their pet goat.
The Judge was looked to by the par
ty to give the official rebuke. He rosa
..to the occasion. ,
"Boys," he said, sternly, "take thatgoat out of here this instant! Takeit," here his gathering frown made
the guests quake Inwardly, "take itback to the library, where it belongs .'
M. Df Gibbs. M. D.
Physician and burgeon
!
1
ROYT N. MEX.
OFFICE in drug store
U.
notice fob publication.
Department of the Interior
S. Land Office Clavton, N. M.
- Oct. 27,' 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Webster
C. Hancock, of Mills, N. M., who on
Aug, 29, 1907", made H. E. No. M32,
serial No. 05353, for lots 1 and 2, and
Si NF.J, Section 1, Township 21N..
Range 25 E., N. M. P. Meridian, lias
filed notice of intention to make Final
commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
U. S. Com. W'. H. willcox, at his
office at Roy, N. M., on the 15th day
of December, 1910. " .
Claimant names as witnesses;
James '1. Lebert, Charles E. Deaton.
Aleck Berentz, Oral Deaton, all of
Mill, N. M.
Edward V. Fox,
NovlO ' " Register.
Pleasant View
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Hauling water is the order of tint
day. ' -
Will King .
this week.
finished stacking hay
Lee Wampler
s
was
Wednesday.
a Roy visitor
Willie Plunkett left for Van Houte
one day last week. "..
R.'W. Mitchell is heading iríais
this week. He thinks' it will make 4
bushels to the acre.
Several people of
tended the Solano
Convention Sunday
the vicinity
.
School
Prof. Win. Johnson and family
on their farm Saturday.
There was no Sunday School
on account of the convention.
Roy Livery, Feed.
SJes Stable
- F. S. BROWN, Proprietor -
Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES
Teaming, Transfering and
Feed Yard
i
i
Proceedings of the Board
County Commissioners
In and for the County of Mora, j Territory of
Mexico " ,'
(Continued from last week)
It is Therefore, by said Board of
County Commissioners of the
County.of Moni, all members con
eurring, ordered"" and --decreed,
That the people of the territory
embraced within the boundaries
of said Village, and the' said tér- -
ritory be and the same are a body
corporate and politic, under the
corporate name of the village of
:'Roy.
And it is further, by the said
Board of County Commissioners
of the County. of . Mora, ordered
and declared; That said ; body
corporate and politic under the
corporate name of the village of
Roy have, and possess all the
rights, powers and privileges of
a muncipal; corporation ut'dtr
said name. ''
The boundries of said village di
lloy are hereby ordered and de
- arpri to be as iouowa:- - om
mencing at corner T.vo Trustees for the term of
the Southeast quarter of section year
thirty 30 J, Township Twenty (üü)
N . e 20 JVdbi, rtew luci- -
ico; Principal Maridian, thence
North on a direct line 100 chains
'i hence East on direct line lj0
chains, thence' South on a direct
liiO chains and thence West on a
direct line 160 chains,, to the point
of beginning, being a - two mile
.square measured by 66 foot Gunt-le- r
as per plat, herewith submit;
led, as the boundries inore r fully
appear from th plat of the coun-
ty surveyor tiled with this Hoard
and in case of conflict in regard
to the boundries between the
above description and said plat,
the boundries as. given in said
plat shall govern. , r. .. ,
It is further ordered, That an
election be held in said Village of
Roy on Tuesday, the S6th., day
of 'July 1910, for the purpose of
electing the following officers for
said village: ; "
A Mayor for the term of one
year.
A Clerk for the term of one
' ""year, j''.. " ',
' Two Trustees for a term of one
year;
TWO iruaMJc-- ivji. Kiui vi
years.
The polls to be held Oriental
Hotel Parlor jn said village, and
said pons io ue ucn
hour of nine o'clock in the
ñoon to the hour of six o'clock in
the evening, tnd it is ordered that
Frank A. Koy, Thomas McGrath,
"and Herman Goodman - actúas
Judges of said election.
N
of
ew
it is further ordered that no
tice of said election be given by
publishing a notice, of said elec-
tion for Two 2 weeks in the
Spanish American, a newspaper
published in said village. ' '
Dated, this 7th day of July, 1910.
Hy order of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of the County
of Mora. J ' - f
"
' 'Attest:" DamacioTafoya
Alberto Valdez Chairman.
Clerk.. . ,
.
.. ,
Notice of Election .:
.
Notice is hereby given That on
Tuesday, the 26th day of July 1910
in' thé villageof Roy, County .' of
Mora, Territory of New Mexico,
n Election will be. ludd . for the
purpose of Electing the following
Dfficers of the Village of Roy.
One Mayor for'the term of one
year. ..
.
( me Clerk for the term of one
year
Southwest of one
at
Two Trustees for the term of
two years. ,
' Thé polls will be held . at the.
Oriental Hotel Front Parlor and
will be opea froin : the - houF of
nine o'clock in the forenoon to the
'hour of six in the evening. .
Dated.this 5th., day of July, 1910
By order of tlie Board of Coun
ty Commissioners of the County
of .Mora. , ' '
Attest: .'. - V. Damacio Tafoya,
Alberto Valdez, Chairman
', Clerk. ., .
The following affidavit was pre
sented., .
John II. Cully being first' and
duly sworn,, deposes and says;
That he is the president of The
Culley & Martin Company, a cor-
poration, and as such president
has made tax returns for ' tlie
said company covering the landsi
of; the said company" m Mora;
County, New Mexic, for the years
1900 to 1909 inclusive; that in
making the said returns affiant
did not place in Uie" schedule'
description of the lands; but as-
sessed a certain number of acres
of land without decription; acre-- ,
age so stated in the said schedul-
es; for said years,.,-ver- intend,1
ed tQ include, and at the time of
miking did include, to the best
of .the knowledge and belief 'of
nffiant.-
-
all lands in said Morii
CQuntyuwhich the said company
own.
.
:
. 'i
,.(Contnuvd next week.) f
NOTICE OF SALE.
Territory of New Mexico, "i
In the District Court.
County of Mora--
Richard A. Morley as trustee,
; Plaintiff
'
vs
.
:' "
Alfalfa Milling Company, of New
Mexico, a corporation,,; ,
.
-
Defendant. ' 1836
Whereas, on the 21st day, of Juljv
A. T 1!)10. in that certain cause
numbered lS.'ili on the docket of the
District Court ' of the County of,
Mora," Territory of New Mexico, 'in
which Richard A. Morley,' aTrustee;
wasplaintifr'andihe Alfalfa,. Mitttng
Company, of New Mexico, a corpora-
tion, was defendant, judgment 'ivas-dir-
ly rendered in favor of the said plain-
tiff nd against tbasatd deendant, for
the sum of Ave iliousand dollars,
(í5,Qt6.00) tOethejwth- interest there
on at the rata of 10 percenLirom uwoin
day A. D.ljKW to the date of
the Ule hereinafter provided for,- to-- .
yether with all taxes du y . ieUHi..anu
assdssed against the said property
and' the cost of this action, ana
Whereas, the above named eause'was
for khe foreclosure ot a certain trust
ilfiRil and bv said ' decree the said
bok' mo'il tt'inn wii "ktWnñif&ú. to 'be'n llUllll U ount " n
a lien upon all and singular the land
and real estate hereinafter described,
and the same was ordered sold in con- -
formitv with law and the. practice of
the above named court, 10 sausiy uio
said lien, and the undersigned; having
been duly named and appointed Spec
ial Master to make said saleabpye de..
scribed. ' y..
Now' therefore, notice is hereby giv
en that on the 12th day of ' December
A..D. iH0, at four o'ciocn
the land hereinafter described, vonwr
Watrous, in the said C,oilnty'.of Morac
in the said Territory of New, Mexico,
theiuhdersisrned will .offer - for.sa.te,
and will . sel at ' pifblKii auction,,
to the hijrest bidder' for
cash, all and, singular. Jhe. following,
described neal estate, to-w-
mmmm
FRANK A.
for
Good In Rain Water.
Pliny said that thunder la barely
heard In and that the great fer-
tility of the soil e to the fre
quency of thunder rain' in
has discovered the cause of
th nourishment in rain water' to be
.the presence pf. .great quantities of
and in tne tnunaer
rain and In hail.
' Beginning at a stone
post marked A. M. Co
No. 1, at the S. W. corner of the A.T.
& S-- Ry., Watrous station grounds
thence along the line of the said sta-
tion grounds S. C4 degrees 4!) niin., E.
2'I feet to highway, and cornerstone
marked M., Co. No. 3; thence along
highway S. 4 degrees, ' W. 391 feet io
corner stone marked A. M. Co. No.3
thence W. 4 degrees, N. 182 feet, to- -
Lcorner stone marked A. M. Co. No. 4
on the east side of and" adjoining the'
A. T' & S-- spur to stone quarry as
,now laiddown; thence along side of
said .spur N- - i degrees, W. 212 feet to- -
t'orne'- - stone on west side of said spur
marked A. M. Co. No. 5; thence along
right of way of the ' .A.-T- . & ;'
N. 25 degrees 51 minutes, VW. 251 feet
to place of beginning; containing one
and one half acres more or les9 togeth i
er with all and singular the" appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining,'''ffnd the reversion
remainder and remain-
ders', rents, issues, tenements, heredity
áments and. profits thereof, and all es-
tate, right, title .interest, aim' and
demand whatsoever of tlie said ' Alfal- - '
fa Milling Company of New Mexico j
either in law or equity of,, in or to"the '
above bargained premises with all the
hereditaments' and appuytenance' to-
gether with all of the reaf or' personal
property acquired by the said Compa- -
nytogether with all and singular the
corporate, rights, franchises and priv-
ileges incitiSitfg'pVrvflegelfj'' tenements-,- -
hreui amerits'and appurtenances of the
aforesaid company or any part there
of now belonnnr to or. to be acquired
ly; br in;any way iertaining to &aid
compauywith the reversion and. rever
sions, remainder and remainders, in
come, rent, reyenueor profits thereof
and all rights titleV interest, property
possession,ír 'clairtf or 'Seihahd of any
kind in law and equity of - the - said
Companyin and tothe same and. every
'paitQCjiaroel thereof with jhe ajpur- -
ten,aneftc r,i f. ,( . 4 ,
LOUIC.JLFEPD,,,..:.
'
' Special Master.
' ''II . t .,.. i
. ooocdbopocbooc
C. F. ROY
Vice. Pres.
WM. C. Roy
Sec. & Treas.
The Roy Land & Live Stock
Company,
,f. INCORPORATED
;. CAPITAL' STOCK $50,000 t, l ;,
,. ..." ORIGINATORS AND OWNERS OF
'
. . , . ,,.
THE ROY TOWNSITE '
;
... t
DEALERS IN .. ,
Reall Estate and Ranches
Breeders of Shéepi Cattle and Horses
We hold several choice tracts, of Agricultural land, ,s.ale.
Town Lots a Specialty ,
'
winter
spring
Science
nitrogen ammonia
8
i OOOOOOOOCOQO
i Í ,.,
.. r Mother-byLaw.
Above al
.
respect yqur'. 'husband's
mother; do not forget that he loved
her before , he loved you." Carmffn
Sylya. ,. ( ""
Telling.
Lota at people have' to "tell what
they are going to " do, or they would
have nothing to tell Life, , .
f V ' -
School Shoes
Somehow a boy
out shoes.
.
Playing marbles
,1 .
Children
m Borne oiner pastimes,, out k is nam enougn. i ue
I strain soon rios a shoe that is not well made.
It is poor economy to get a cheap shoe for an active boy. You will
nd mat, in the long run, the
ccurity School Síio
ForBoys
is really the most economical shoe you can buy. 1
These shoes are made of the best leather, especially selected. The
boys shoes are made by the welt process the best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. The girls shoes are made in both
welt and turn soles. - 'r ':-'- .
They re made on good fitting lasts ánd will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
with wonderful wearing qualities. '.'.'
.
Security Watch with Every . Pair
Each purchaser of
Shoes it entitled to one
Mme watches for
There Isn't a dollar
market as good. It ia
one year. We couldn't afford to make this offer except
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes.
Bring the children in and let us fit .them out with a.
pair of Security Shoes they will prove a revelation
to you in shoe value for childrena shoes.
ANDERSON & SHELTKEN, Prop.
All Classes of Machine Work,
Work, General
Heavy
Horse
Given on Pipes, and
Pnmps for Wells
an--d
our
All work
ROY,' - NEW MEX.
Take The
can think of more ways to wear
isn't so Hard on Lis
.
shoes as
1 i 11 JL TT .
ForGirls
Security School
of these hand- - ,
only 50 cents.
watch on the
guaranteed for
The Frivolous One.
A frivolous person has a place In so-
ciety. Keep on making lun, and the
serious side may show itself in Uní.
We must take folks as heaven made
them.
HOLLY
in Territorial and
Courts. - :: :: :: ::
N. Mex.
Sugar for Horses.
Good results, are 9aid to have ben
obtained In France from the feeding
of sugar to overworked horses. Ex
cpsslve strain and constant exhaus
tion as a result of slippery roads werel
lessened In those animals which were
fed sugar daily.. Some horses ren
dered unfit for service by overwork
were restored, to normal strength by
a liberal mixture of sugar with their
feed. Our Dumb Animals Magazine
For By
Goodman Mercantile
Dealers in Everything
ROY, MEXICO
Variety Machine
Works
Automobile
Blncksniithing, Forg-
ing, Shoeing. Esti-
mates
Wagon Carriage
Work Specialty
Guaranteed
Variety Works
Spanish American.
For
W.R.
Attorney-at-Ln- w
Practices
Springer,
Sale
Co.
NEW
Machine
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office Clayton, N. M.
; Sept. 13, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Frank A.
S mchez,' contestant, against home
stead entry, no. 07507, made June 11,
1!)0!), nwl-- 4 section 12, Twp- - 20n, range
25e.-- M. P. Meridian, by Rafelito
Tafoya, contestee, in which it
is alleged that said Rafelita Tafoya
has wholly abandoned said H. K,
that she has wholly failed to comply
with the'law under which she is seeking
titlethat she has wholly failed to reside
upon cultivate or improve the same;
that the above riientioned defects ex-
ist and have existed for more than
one year last past and continues to
the date hereof 1 10.
said parties are hereby notilied to ap-
pear.' respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegations at 10o,clock
a. m. on N'ivembjr 17. 1910. before U.
S. Ct. Com. W, H Willcox at his
office in Roy. N. M., (and that-fina- l
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Nov. U, 1910, hefore) the Reg
ister and Receiver at the United Stat
Office in Clayton. N. M.,
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 11, 1910,
set forth facts which show that alter
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made,. It is hertby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publicat-
ion."-.
Edward W. Fox, '
.:'.' ' Register- -
. Notice (or Publication
, Department of the Interior
J
. U. S. Land Office
"
:
'' v - - Oct: 13, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Maruel
Manzanares, Heir of Juana Manzan-
ares, deceased, of Roy, N. M., who,
onr Aug. 3, 1903, uiade H". E. No. 4803,
serial No. 02985, for Ni NKJ, SWi
NEr and NW SWi, Section 18, Twp.
20 N. Range 27E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day of November, 1!U0- -
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Vigil, Tomas Manzanares, To-
mas Vigil, Porfirio Arguello, all of
Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
11-2- 0 Register.
, Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office-
-'
Clayton, N. M., Oct. 13th. 1910."
Notice is hereby given that Maria
Dolores Anaya, of Sanchez, N. Méx.,
who, on Mar. 9, 1905. mude H. E. 5804
serial No. 03449, for SJ NE and the
SI NEJ, Section 10, Twp. 17N., Ruge,
25E , N. M. P. Meridian, has Bled no-
tice of Intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before U. S.
Ct. Com. W. H. Willcox, at is office
at Roy, N. M., on. the 21st day of
November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jose Ma. Gallegos. Francisco .Lu-
jan, Elias Sena, Hilario Lujan', all of
Sanchez, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
11-2- 0 ' Register.
Gat From Bark of Cork.
' Freshly cut bark of the cork tree, If
heated, gives off a gas that can be
used as an illumlnant
Aviso
Departamento del Iugeniero
: Territorial
'Numero de Applicucion 501
Sania Fe, Nuevo Mexico. Sept. 28, 10
Por este se da aviso que el dia 19
de Sept. , 1910. en conformidad con la '.
Sección 26, Ley de Irrigation de 1907
Hermanos Upton d3 Solano, Con-
-'
dado de Mora, Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, hizo aplicación al Ingeniero
Territorial de Nuevo Mexico por un
permiso para apropiar de las cerrien- -
tes de agua de Territorio "de Nuevo
Mexico,
Tal apropiación va a ser hecha en-e- l
Arroyo de la Cinta y el Burro en
puntos No. 1 S, 19 T. 18 N. R, 27 E.
y No. 2 Sec. 23 T. 18 N. R. 20 E,
por medio de diversion de aguas
d creciente y 20 pies cúbicos por se-
gundo, y o pies de acre que se
rán conducidos a puntos Sees. 23 y 24
25, y 2(i T. 18 N. T 20 E. por njedio
de acequias alli usados a la irrega-cio- n
de 040 acres.
El Ingeniero Territorial tomara esta
aplicación sobre consideración el dia
27 do Decembre, 1910, 'y todo persona
que oponga la consecion déla anterior
aplicación, deberá protocolar sus ob-jeciones propiamente endosada con
el numero de la aplicación, con el
lAgeuieto Territorial en o antes d
aquella fecha.
Vernon L. Sullivan,
Ingeniero Territorial.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
.. U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N, M., Oct 13th, 1910
Martha Frank, of Solano, N. M. who
on June 10, 1908, made H. E. No'; 200-3-
serial No. 01431, for Si SW, Sec.
17, Twp. 19N. , Range 27E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention-t-
make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. Eugene J.
H. Roy, ut his office at Roy. N. M. on
the 21st day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Davis M. Talbot, Joe Allen, Robert
J Williamson, F. M. Hughes, all of
Solano, N. M.
.
- ,
Edwaj-- W. Fox,
11-2- 0 Register.
Renewlna Old Picture Frames
Many old gift picture frames 'canbe much improved by being enameledwhite, or even In colors to match 'thepaint work for Instance, black andwhite drawings hung on a brown wallpaper may be pimped In scarlet frames
' Notice for Publication
.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M. Oct 13, 191rt
Notice is hereby given that William
A DeForce, of Roy, N. M., who. on
May 22. 1908, made H E. No. 258'I5
serial No. 07120, for NE Section 2'
Township' 2lN., Range 20 E. , N. M.P
Meridian, Las filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. E. J. H.
Roy, at his office, at Roy, N. M., on
ti e 20th day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Ed. Cantrell, Amos J. Cherry, An-
drew C. Mace, Mart Trobough all of'
Roy, N. M.
" Edward W. Fox,
' n"2,i Kegister.
